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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad dlvlalon point, 
on state and federal highway*, 
strong churches, good schools, 
andhome of L*21 typical Tans 
people.

The Baird Star
Our Motto, “Tls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Glt-up*nd-G!t H u t Makes Men Great*

' .................................... ............. T he BainCallahan County Clarendon Established November IB, 1879 Baird Weekly Star, Established Pecembar 1 , 1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY:  fine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 1,087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
swmsl rainfall 28 Indies.
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Knights Of Pythias 
Hold Roll Coll
The Baird Lodge No. 47, Kni

ghts of Pythias, Is to hold its 
annual roll call next Thursday 
evening, Dec. 12, a t 7:30 p. m. 
The meeting will be an open- 
house affair In conjunction with 
the Pythian Sisters with a  buf
fet-style dinner served.

m

1

Several dignitaries promise to 
be in attendance with Jack 
Needham of Brownwood, past 
Orand Chancellor of Texas, giv
ing the key-note address.

A number of awards will be 
presented a t the occasion. A 50- 
year membership Jewel is to be 
prroented to Arthur Johnson 
and another long term member
ship jewel will go to Albert 
Kehrer.

Needham Is chairman of the 
Endowment Committee of the 
Orand Lodge, Knights of Pyth
ias, of Texas. He was Orand 
Chancellor of the K. of P. In 
1955-50 and with that back
ground should provide a very 
Interesting address. He attended 
Howard Payne College In his 
hometown and is now engaged 
In the drive-ln theatre and 
ranching business there.

Arthur Johnson completed a 
50-year membership In the K. of 
P. Lodge in June of this year, 
finishing his rank of Knight on 
June 6, 1907.

He was born on June 18, 1880 
in Aledo, Texas where he lived 
with his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnson, until moving to 
dallahan County In 1897. He 
married the former Hazel Ham
rick on Oct. 30,1905 In Arkansas 
City, Kan. Mr. Johnson was em
ployed by the T. & P. Railway 
from 1898 until 1949 when he re
tired with 51 years continuous 
service. He Is a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson have five children 
and five grand-children.

Kehrer was Knighted on Dec: 
18,1924 and has held continuous 
membership In the K. of P. Lod
ge since. He too, Is employed by 
the T. A P. Railway. He moved 
to Baird with his family in 1920 
from Conway, Pa. He still resides 
in Baird with his mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Kehrer.

In  addition to the roll call 
and the presentation of jewels, 
the officers for the coming year 
will be presented a t the cere
mony.

-----------0----------

Christmas Seal Sole
Right now, all of us have the 

opportunity to help fight our 
country's number one infectious 
killer, Tuberculosis, through our 
purchase of Christmas Beals. .

Our Christmas Seal contri
butions are needed for Tuber
culosis testing, medical research, 
health education, and for the re
habilitation of TB patients.

If you have not done so, please 
answer your Christmas Seal let
ter today!

New Wildcat 
Scheduled
Woodson Producing Co., et al* 

of Dallas staked No. 1 Finley os 
a 2,650 foot rotary wildcat four 
miles northwest of Putnam In 
Callahan County.

Location spots 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of Section 74, 
BOA Survey.

Johnson and Warren of Abi
lene No. 3 8. E. Edwards will be 
an 1,800 foot rotary project 8 
miles south of Clyde In the reg
ular field. Site Is 220. feet from 
the south and 330 feet from the 
west lines of the southeast quar
ter of Section 18, BBBScC Sur
vey.

Low Drilling Co., Inc. of Cis
co staked No. 5 J. W. Brown as a 
1,700 foot rotary project nine 
miles southeast of Clyde. The 
regular field t r j  spots 150 feet 
from the north and east lines 
ol W. H. Jackson Survey 2.

-----------0-----------
Glenn Elliott Injured 
In Oil Well Blast
Olenn Elliott received a  ser

ious pelvic Injury Tuesday mor
ning, Nov. 26, when chemicals 
exploded as he was servicing an 
oil well on the ranch of his 
father, Byron Elliott, about 7 
miles south of Albany.

Elliott was standing over the 
well cap when the explosion oc- 
cured and he was hurled across 
the slush pit.

The accident occured about 9 
a. m. Tuesday, but he was not 
found until about 11:30 a. m., 
when his wife and parents went 
to look for him.

He was brought to Callahan 
County Hospital in Baird where 
he is doing as well as can be 
expected.

SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill .

We had a wonderful Thanks
giving a t our house --  how was 
yours? With so much to be 
grateful for, how can hearts help 
but b ; happy?

And Its getting to be Jingle 
bell time again — of that you 
can be sure. Main Street Is a 
fairyland of lights now with 
strings of them twined across 
the thoroughfare but the crown
ing glory is the Light Plant with 
colored lights cascading from 
every corner.

The Junior Class talent show 
held last week was a huge sue 
cess token from any point of 
view. Dale Olasson os Me, tu rn
ed In a marvelous Job and kept 
the show rolling In Jlg-tlme from 
the opening curtain until the 
last act. Judges were haYd put 
to select winners from the fine 
talent but after the votes were 
In, Charlene Shelton placed 1st 
In the Grade School Division, 
Sueanne Swinson 2nd, and Na
dine Shelnutt, 3rd. In  the high 
school class, the octet captured 
first honors, second spot went 
to Leonard Payne and third 
place was won by the majorettes. 
In  the winners circle for the 
pre-scholers was Lee Ann Brown 
first, Debby Stanley second and 
Charlene Black third. I t  was an 
excellent show and the Junior 
Class, their sponsors, Mrs. Clyde 
White and Jerry Cochran are to 
be congratulated on a job well 
done.

And speaking of jobs well done 
we're real happy about pur Baird 
Bear football team Bl-Dls- 
trlct Champs for 1957. Sure 'n 
we didn 't feel too gay about the 
regional tiff but for our dlnero 
we still have the best team In 
the state.

This was a red letter week for 
the Cub Scouts — they made a 
trip to Abilene to see “Around 
The World In 80 Days,” and it’ll 
take longer than any 80 days 
for the youngsters to get 
through telling about It. The 
boys traveled In cars with Mar
lon Windham Marguerite Sny
der and Marian Warren, Irm a 
Lois and Frankie Crow riding 
herd o f-them .'It 's-g rea t to be 
a  Cub Scout, Isn’t 'it?

Whatever you may or may not 
have down for Monday night, 
just cancel It and make It a‘ 
point to attend the Christmas 
program being presented by the 
first and second grades a t the 
M.F.T. meeting that night. I t  
promises to be a beautiful pre
sentation, based on the legend 
of the “Friendly Animals.”' The 
play will be in costume which, 
by the way, along with the stage 
settings, were planned by Mrs.

(Continued on page two)

Eorly Moiling 
For Christmas

, Postmaster J. EJrlce /Jones 
said recently, “Early mailing of 
all Christmas cards and gifts is 
the biggest single factor In get
ting all of the mall delivered be
fore Christmas.”

The Postmaster urged special 
care In preparing gift packages 
for the malls. Make sure th a t 
all addresses are legible and 
complete.

“If you have any articles of 
unusual size or bulk, better 
check with the Post Office be
fore attempting to mall them,” 
thp Postmaster warns. The limits 
on size and weight of packages 
varies, depending on where you 
moll your package.

When wrapping'gifts for mail
ing, It Is always better to use 
corrugated cartons, especially 
where there are a  number of 
various sized objects in the ship
ment. Use plenty of wadded tis
sue or newspaper for extra pro
tection against shock, and se
curely wrap each package or 
carton In heavy paper, and 
then tie It with strong cord. Be 
sure to Include an extra label 
with your return address and the 
recipient’s address Inside the 
carton or package before it  Is 
wrapped.

Another good Idea Is to .place 
a piece of transparent cello
phane tape over the address 
portion of the label on your 
package to prevent defacing in 
transit, and always make sure 
to Include the recipient’s full 
name, street address, city, zone 
and state.

“Remember these three rules,” 
the Postmaster said, “Wrap se
curely, address correctly, and 
mail early.”

-----------0-----------
Former Resident 
Dies At Ozona

Congressman
Omar Buries: n, Congressman 

from the 17th C mgresslonal Dis
trict of Texas, : ddressed a joint 
luncheon of th Callahan Coun
ty Luncheon Cl >b and the Baird 
Lions Club on Wednesday. The 
clubs met a t the Methodist 
Church with ;approximately 60 
present.

tha t when Ci fares? convenes 
January 7th, t lat It can deal 
with the probl ns In a deliber
ate and cautlou manner. He In
dicated th a t he believed a coun
try geared in ts economic life 
for war, must iventually fight, 
and so express^ the hope that 
as a  Nation we would not adopt 
a Crash program with all of the 
economic wasto that goes with 
such a program, ln our treat
ment of mlssle and space pro
blems. Mr. Burleson Indicated 
that we must not live ln con
stant fear and pointed out that 
even Russian leaders had Indi
cated war was not the only way 
Russia could gain International 
domination, and the United 
States must not give all of its 
attention to production of mili
tary strength.

On questions from the audien
ce, Mr. Burleson sMd he thought 
the economy of our nation could 
absorb the Impact of a sudden 
stopage of all military expendi

tu res. The Congressman stated 
t h a t  he expected legislation to 

w ! be Introduced In the next ses- 
Word has been received here * £lon to allow the Federal Gov- 

of the death of W. A. Maness o f 1 ernment to subsidize students

Farm Bureau Elects 
Committee Chairmen
Farm Bureau board of direc

tors met a t the Rowden Com
munity Center Dec. 4, and the 
following chairmen of commit
tees were elected: Jimmie Lee 
Payne, chairman of Member
ship Committee: Hilton Tarrant 
chairman of Legislative Com
mittee; Bill Hatchett, chairman 
of Animal Health Committee; 
and Mrs. Bill Lawrence, chair
man of Publicity Committee. 

_  _ . .Others will be appointed a t a
The Congress nan said he and later date to help on these com- 

Mrs. Burleson vould return to mlttees.
Washington on December 10. He j President W. E. Box appointed 
spoke of the n uiy problems to an • entertainment committee, 
face the next session of Con- ; consisting of Mrs. Blan Odom, 
gress. He indl< »ted that many Mrs. Jack Gilliland, Mrs. Eddie 
pressing problc os had develop- Konczak and Mrs. Bill Lawrence, 
ed since the adjournment of i j .  d . Jordan, area fleldman, 
Congress, and h i sincerely hoped 1 spoke on the State actions of

Ozona, who died Sunday a t his 
home after a  lengthy Illness. He 
died of cancer.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon, with burial 
ln Ozona Cemetery.

Mr. Maness was a former res
ident of Clyde.

He is survived by five daugh
ters: Mrs. Sue Staley of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lou Dugan of McCamey, 
Mrs. June Meadows of Clyde, 
Mrs. Bettle Boatman of Bossier, 
La., and Pauline of the home; 
three sons: James of Farming- 
ton, N. M.. Weldon of Lubbock 
and BUI of Ozona.

-----------0 -
G.O.C. To Have Alert 
Sunday, Dec. 8

The Baird unit of the O.O.C
troduced ^  R ^daU  a.Jackson, noon, Dec. 8, from 1.30 pm . until James Eubanks president of the

5:30 p.m.
The local unit will be one of 

357 posts ln the Dallas Filter 
Center area th a t will partici
pate ln the alert. All aircraft 
will be reported to Dallas by 
phone and the flight, of these 
planes will be checked with the 
Air Defense Command. If the 
plane has a flight plan fUed 
with the ADC, the plane wUl be 
given the OK. Otherwise the 
ADC wUl send fighter planes 
to make Identification of the air
craft. All aircraft spotted WUl 
be reported. y

At the present time the local 
unit needs volunteer spotters 
and reporters to r these practice 
alerts. Anyone who Is Interested 
ln volunteering Is asked to re
port to the top floor of the Cal
lahan .County Court House Sun
day afternoon a t 1130 p.m.

O----------

entering the. science fields. Also 
he expects legislation to b» in
troduced glVlqg the President 
authority to make further dele
gations of powers, plus legisla
tion to solve the problem that 
would occur were the President 
unable to sign Instruments de
legating powers.

Mr. Burleson pointed out that 
most people ln other states don’t 
have much concern over the 
plight of the oU Industry ln that 
more people u: : petroleum pro
ducts than pnx uce them, there, 
fore, the petro 
ln need of betti r nationwide pu
blic relations. I  ven Congressmen 
normally, great advocates of St
ates Rights, < oa’t  understand 
the national si ;nlflcance of the 
petroleuih industry.

Congressman Burleson was ln-

the State Farm Bureau Conven
tion held in Dallas ln November.

---------- 0----------
Football Banquet 
December 17th

The annual football banquet, 
honoring the Bears, Bl-Dlstrlct 
Champs, and their dates will be 
held Thursday, December 17th

’? t ^ aS?Uet ™ d i n d u c t  “a TurojTof* relit Is sponsored by the Baird Quar
terback Club.

The meal will be served by 
Mack Eplens Catering Service, 
beginning a t 7:30 p. m.

L. D. “Dutch” Meyer, athletic 
director of T. C. U. will be the 
principle speaker. Mr. Meyer was 
T. C. U’s head coach for many

Baird Bears Defeated 20-6 In 
Regional Play-Off Thanksgiving
In a very exciting game play- fcarback Terry Joy, the Bear* 

ed ln Big Spring Thursday, the held Wink to only three yards 
Wink Wildcats dropped Baird’s ln four plays and took over on 
Bears 20-6 for the Region II-B downs.
Championship. i Alter taking a Wink kick on

The Wildcats turned a blocked their own 40, Baird sent s ta r
kick and an intercepted pass into 
touchdowns, then pounded out a 
65-yard drive for another after 
Baird had taken the lead ln the 
second quarter.

Baird owned the game until 
late ln the second quarter.

On Wink’s first series. th£ 
Wildcats used junior fullback 
Wendell Farga’s 22-yard trap 
play and a series of short line 
Jabs to set up a first down on 
the Bear elght-ynrd line. Spark
ed by the defensive play of 
guard Robert Sunlga and quar-

Visitor To Russia 
To Speak Wednesday
Last summer, three evangelists 

of the Church of Christ receiv
ed permission to visit Russia

years until he stepped up to the 
athletic director’s post some 3 or 
4 years ago. He Is widely known 
around the banquet circuit as 
an entertaining speaker and al
so as one of the great coaches 
of the Southwest.

Banquet tickets are now on 
sale at Black’s Food Store, Lowell 
Boyd’s Grocery and Young St 
Young Insurance Agency. Only 
a limited number of tickets are 
available, so get yours early. 

---------- 0----------

David Stanley 
Rifes Friday
David O’Neal Stanley, age 3, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Stanley 
of Baird, died a t 11:20 p. m. 
Wednesday ln Callahan County 
Hospital.

Born Dec. 15, 1953 ln Baird, 
cum Industry Is David had been 111 for the past 

year and a  half, a victim of Ne
phrosis. He developed pneu
monia early this week and had 
been confined ln the hospital 
the past three days.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3 p. m. ln the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev. T. 
O. Craft, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. H. O. Markley of the Pres
byterian Church. Burial will be 
In Ross Cemetery under direc
tion of Wylie Funeral Home.

Survivors are his parents; one 
sister, Deborah; two brothers, 
Steve and Paul; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Stanley of Carlsbad, N. M. and 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Farr of San Saba. 

-----------0----------

Luncheon Clul >, presided. Mr. 
Eubanks appoli ted a committee 
to Investigate he possibility of 
all business hot >es ln Baird clos
ing for two daj ; Christmas. The 
Luncheon Clul voted to have 
their next me ting January 8, 
1958, rather thi n Jan. 1, regular 
meeting date.

—
Clyde Dovns Baird 
Basketbal Teams
The boys a id  girls basket

ball teams of pride High School 
defeated team? from Baird 
Tuesday night In the Baird 
gymnasium.

In the boyaj contest Clyde 
downed the B ors 52-26. Clyde 
teammates Gerald Breeding and 
Dale Davis joined Baird’s Leo-

Roberts Funeral 
Held At Abilene
Funeral for Sylvester Roberts, 

79, retired farmer of Abilene and 
Baird who died Wednesday mor
ning a t the home of a  daughter 
south of Baird, was held a t 
10 a.m. Saturday ln the Klker- 
Warren Funeral Chapel.

Rev. A. A. Watson, pastor of

Mrs* Mahan's Rites 
Held Tuesday

g g S g W E  f0rlh‘5h h?{?* the A sh B U e e tB ^ tts t Church, 
,A11 three httd 16 for the officiated. Burial was ln Cedar 

Hill Cemetery.
The Clyde gi^ls edged by the Mr. Roberts, who waa born Jan.

fullback Norman Smith on a  
fake sweep to the right. Instead 
of cutting. Smith faded back and 
tossed a  26-yard pass to half
back Jimmy Barnes.

Smith did sweep the right end 
on the next play for 11 yards to  
set the ball on Wink’s 23. Half
back Roger Com and Smith pic
ked up five yards between them, 
then Joy passed to Buddy Max
well for 16 yards down to th e  
two. Smith found a hole be
tween center and right guard for 
the score with 8:08 left ln the  
half. Barnes’ kick was no good.

Only minutes later, Barnes a t 
tempted a quick kick from his 
own 30, but was swarmed by 
Wildcat linemen. As the block
ed ball hung ln the air, Forga 
lassoed It and went untouched 
for the touchdown. Harold Rus
sell converted, and the halftime 
score was 7-6.

Baird fielded its last serious 
scoring threat early in the third 
period, when a TD would have 
given the Bears the lead and 
probably have changed the out
come of the ball game.

Barnes Intercepted a  pass on

glous conditions ln that coun
try. Carl Spain, of the Bible 
faculty of Abilene Christian 
College, was one of the men, and 
Is to address the regular Wed
nesday night service of the lo
cal Church of Christ next week.
Mr. Spain will give a report of 
conditions Inside Russia and his own 40, then Smith passed 
will show pictures taken on that 20 yards to Corn on the first 
trip. play from scrimmage. Two plays

Permission to visit Russia was later Joy passed to Barnes, who 
first received by J. R. Smith, a made a great leaping catch, to 
missionary ln Berlin, Germany: place the ball on Wink’s 12. A 
over a year ogo, and then Otis i fumble on a pltchout three plays 
Oatewood, who was ln Frank- j later sent the ball over to Wink 
furt, Germany, was able to make j on the eight, however, 
a visit. Then last 'summer th e ; with only six seconds left In 
three men mentioned made a  the third period. Joy faded to  
visit, which Included Moscow j pass and shot one to his own 30. 
and the Ukeralne area. Appll- j  After a scramble ln mld-alr 
cation has been made for per- w ink’s sophomore halfback Bll- 
manent missionaries to be sent ly Allen came up with the ball. 
Into Russia by American Chur- j Allen was tripped by Barnes on 
ches of Christ. l the'four, but stumbled across for

The public Is cordially ln v lt- , the TD. 
ed to this service, which Is at j ^  ln the fourth perlod> 

i Wink’s fine halfback Ghakles 
j  Wilhelm nearly broke loose up 
I the middle and went 39 yards 
before Baird’s Johnny Rodriquez 
tripped him from behind. Five 

Funeral for John T. Lcdbet- Plays later Wilhelm plunged 
ter, 61, Abllenlan who died Frl- over rl8ht tackle from three 
day ln Hendrick Hospital In yards out for the touchdown. 
Abilene, was held a t 2:30 p.m. R ’-WselTs kick was good with

7 p. m. Wednesday night. 
---------- 0----------

Ledbetter Funeral 
Held at Megargle

STORY IN FIGURES

kick was good
Sunday a t the Megargle Church 2:48 lett In the game, 
of Christ.

Wade Penick, Church of Christ 
minister from Wichita Falls, of
ficiated. Burial was ln the Me
gargle Cemetery under direction 
of Lunn Funeral Home of Olney.

A retired fanner, Mr. Ledbet
ter had been ln falling health 
for the past two years and broke 
his hip ln a fall a t his Abilene 
home, 1317 Park Ave., last Mon
day.

He was born Aug. 18, 1896, ln 
Talladega, Ala., and had fanned 
a t Megargle ln Archer County

Baird Wink
9 First Downs 12
108 Rushing Yardage 221
94 Passing Yardage 20
5-18 Pass Comp. 2-8
3 Pass Inter. By 2
8-31 Punts, Avg. 5-32
3-25 Penalties 1-5
1 Fumbles Lost 4

— 0-
Wilcoxen Rites 
Held At Cottonwood
Mrs. Nancy Lee Wllcoxen. 62, 

before moving to Abilene ln 1950.: longtime Baird resident, died 
He was married to Mattie Me- J Tuesday night ln a Wichita Falls 

Whorter on Aug. 20, 1916. hospital after a long Illness. 
Survivors Include his wife; his She was bom ln Coleman Co.

SON BORN
_ _ ......... .......... , _______________  Mr. and Mrs. Dan Box of Abi-

Palrd lasses 30 26., Baird’s Pat 25, 1878, had been 111 for a long lene are announcing the birth of 
Funeral for Mrs. C. H. Mahan, Jcter and Clyd’sjEva Barr shared time. He had lived in and arouhd, a son, Roy Don, Saturday, Nov.

81, who died a t her home In scoring laurels vlth 12 each.
Fort Worth early Sunday, was i Baird’s sched ile for the nex t been making his home with chU
held a t 2 p. m. Tuesday a t the 
F irs t Presbyterian Church In 
Baird. Rev. H. O. Markley of
ficiated.

Burial was ln Ross Cemetery 
under direction of Wylie Funeral 
Home.

She waa the mother of Carl 
Mahan of 1018 Elmwood-Drive, 
Abilene, tax commissioner of the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Other survivors include three 
other tons, Earl Mahan of Kerr- 
vllle, Charles Mahan of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Milo Mahan 6f 
Chicago; one daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Daggett of Fort Worth,, and 
five grandchildren.

. ---------- 0—------- .
Pvt. Tony Price spent Thanks

giving with his wlto, Jenlce, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Price. Tony is stationed a t Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma.

mother, Mrs. Naomi Ledbetter 
of O’Donnell; two sons, H. R. 
of White Deer and George H. of 
Clyde; four daughters, Mrs."c. E. 
Davis and Mrs. Bill Robinson of 
Abilene. Mrs. Earl Cog born of 
Corpus Christl and Mks. Bob 
Wilson of Hamilton, Ohio; a bro
ther, Isaac Ledbetter of O’Don
nell; three sisters, Mrs. Jesse Mc
Whorter of Olney, Mrs. Joe 
Bradshaw of O’Donnell and Mrs. 
Clifton Ormby of Elbert, and 12 
grand-children.

---------- 0-----------

two Weekends 
Scranton this Weekend and a t 
Cross Plains next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Baird will nturn the Clyde 
game next Tuesday.

BOY BORN TO IB. C. 8TROOFES
Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Stroope 

of Albany are announcing the 
arrival of a baby boy bom Nov. 
22. The baby: has been named 
Marshall Wads. Paternal gtond- 
parents are Mr and Mrs. .W. R. 
Stroope of Belli: Plain and ma
ternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
E. B. Crits of Cross P lains..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Freeman 
and family of Midland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Pierson and 
family of Big Spring, spent the 
holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Loper and other relatives.

Abilene most of his life and had 30. Parental grandparents are

finds them a t dren in Baird and Abilene for 
several years. ✓

He ts survlvted by three sons, 
8. D. and CecU B., both of 701 
S. Treadaway, and J. L. of Baird, 
two daughters, Mrs. Rosa Lee 
Bruton of Baird and Mrs. Will
iam Baugh of 1686 Mesqulte^St, 
18 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

---------- 0----------
Youth Canter Open
Friday Night
The Baird Yauth Center will 

be open tonight for the high 
school age group.

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade age group will have the

night.
Everyone Is urged to back 

these youngsters ln their asso
ciation a t the Center.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Box of Baird.
---------- 0----------

Mr., and Mrs. Oranvel Pierce 
and Miss Floy McCaw have re
turned from a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8pleer 
and Kathy ln Holden, Mo.

---------- 0— ------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Oamer and family ln Lamesa. 
They were joined there by their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs Buddy Hart 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Hart of Lubbock.

4)
The following were Thanks

giving visitors with the Harold, 
Lonnie, and Margie Rays: Mr. 

use of tho facilities Saturday lan d  Mrs. Woodfln Ray of 8an
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bath 
erly and family of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Crutcher and daughter 
of Wichita Falls.

Jan. 31, 1895, and married C. U. 
WUcoxen 42 years ago.

Funeral was held Friday a t 
2:30 p. m. at the Church of Christ 
in Cottonwood community near 
Baird. Burial was ln Cottonwood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Wylie Funeral Home.

Survivor* Include her husband 
of Rt. 1, Baird; two sons, Law
rence of Cisco and Adrian of Pe- 
trolla; one daughter, Mrs. SteUa 
Avery of Scranton; one brother, 
H. D. Ashabranner of Baird; five 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Buchannan of 
Killeen, Mattie Ashabranner of 
Baird, Mrs. Jessie L. Wllcoxen of 
Cottonwood, Mrs. Maple OHaver 
of New Mexico and Mrs. Lizzie 
Brannon of Clyde.

Pallbearers were Charlie and 
Albert LoveU, Franklin and Mel
vin WUcoxen, Blanton Childress 
and BUly Avery.

---------- 0----------
CUB SCOUTS TO GO ON 
WIENER ROAST DEC. 7

All Baird Cub Scouts and their 
parents are asked to meet ln 
front of the American Legion 
Hut Saturday, Dec. 7 a t 4 pm . 
to go on a wiener roast.

Eaeh family Is asked to bring 
enough food for themselves. The 
drinks will be furnished.

Mrs. Myrla Gibson of Clyde 
and Mrs. Ross Farmer of Eula 
visited Mrs. A. W. Oibson last 
week.

---------- 0-----------
George Lee Lambert, student 

a t TCU, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Lambert.

I ~ ' ‘ * ' l l  ‘ ■i~.ru! „
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SWEET AND  SOUR
(Continued from Pace One) 

Olen Green, second grade teach* 
er. The musical score will be un 
der the direction of Mrs. Sidney 
Floy. first grade teacher.

As far as we can Judge, the 
honor of having the very first 
lighted Christmas tree and de
corated window In the home 
town goes to Mary Joe Thomp
son — and It’s really beautiful. 
Why don’t  you drive up Hi-way 
80 by the Thompson home and 
see for yourself?

One of the most beautiful 
windows In this or any other 
town Is the animated Christmas 
window a t Caldwells. You'll see 
old Santa Claus himself seated 
by a  beautifully decorated and 
lighted tree. I t’s the type thing 
you’d expect to see In a  town 
many times the size of this one 
and we think the Caldwells de
serve a vote of thanks for the 
work and expense they’ve gone 
to to make this lovely display 
possible.

Good-to-see dept. Margaret 
Evans visiting friends and rela
tives here for a  few days before
returning to her home In Albany.

Here’s a November birthday

th a t almost got left out of the 
scramble, and even If the greet
ings are a  bit belated we send 
them on with all good will to 
Mrs. Crawford and hope she had 
the happiest of birthdays.

Time for December birthdays 
and here are a  few we want to 
remember — very best wishes 
to Wanda Farrington who cele
brates on Dec. 7. December 7 Is 
also Barbara Henry’s birthday. 
Vicky Jones has a  birthday Dec. 
19, and do you know who was 
nine on Dec. third? Robert 
Green Jr. th a t’s who. Elizabeth 
Rodriguez has a birthday Dec. 
18 and pretty little Ann Barry 
will be nine Dec. 20. The very 
first day of the month was Sue- 
anna Swinson’s day to celebrate. 
Jesse Torres will be eight on 
Dec. 6 and here are some more 
Decembrites - .  Franklyn Alex
ander will blow out seven can
dles when Dec. 29 rolls around, 
Darrell Joy has a December 
birthday and so does little Kathy 
Nlgar. Alan Towler Is Just the 
handsomest December elf any
one could wish for. Suzee Foy 
has a  birthday Dec. 21, Jimmy 
Ault squeezes one In on Dec. 
30. Thomas Robbins will be 11

EAT WITH US S U N D A Y !

F a m i l y  Style  
M e a ls

All you can eat for $1.00 — Children 75c

Swift's Premium Ham 
Swift's County Fair Sausage 

SERVED DAILY

P A T T E R SO N 'S  CAFE

For C hristm as

It’s perfect.

It’s Claussncr, of course. 

Yes, like all smart gals, 

she prefers a gift she can 

depend on for wear, fit and 

sheer beauty. Naturally, 

she prefers Gaussners.

ForThoseWhoLikx the Pints!

to $1.65

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

Dec. 29, and Jeraldeen Neal cel- 
ebrates Dec. 23. Joyce Wood has 
a December birthday and on 
Christmas pay  Nannez flotyy  
has a right to a double celebra
tion. Alberta Turner will be 14 
on Dec. 27, Ramona Lewis cele
brates In December, and so does 
Lois Weed and Lula Mae Wal
ker. Miss Isadore Grimes Is a 
Decemberlte and Gladys Web
ster claims a holiday birthday 
too. Today, St. Nicholas Day, Is 
a special day and three very 
special fellas are celebrating — 
happy birthday to Robert Mar
tin, Carlton Jones and Santa 
Claus.

From time to time we want 
to tell you about December 
birthdays, about beautifully des- 
orated store windows and home 
Christmas trees. You can surely 
be of great help If you’ll take 
the time to call us when your 
tree Is ready to be seen or If you 
know of a birthday for the 
month. Will you do It? That’s 
a promise, now.

Before closing, we want to 
send our very nicest get-well 
card to Mrs. McWhorter, who Is 
recovering from an accident a 
few weeks ago. We do hope she’s 
feeling better and continues to 
Improve each day.

Best wishes for a speedy re
covery too, to Glen Elliott. That 
young man Is Just bound to get 
well In record time because he 
has such excellent care — tiny 
daughter Elizabeth visits him 
each day and tha t the sweetest 
reason of all to recover from 
most anything, Isn’t It?

BEING JUST A
CHRISTIAN

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

HI neighbor. This Is a very 
pretty Sunday afternoon. Have 
not had either rain or snow 
since last Sunday. Lots of cold 
weather and high winds.

Those spending Thanksgiving 
with the Mark Burnams were, 
the Jack Everetts of Abilene, 
the Glen Burnams came by a- 
while Friday afternoon. - 

D. A. Yarborough had Thanks
giving dinner with little boy Jim  
and me. We had a  turkey th a t 
grows chicken feathers. Was 
real good with pumpkin pie and 
all the other goodies th a t go 
with Thanksgiving Dinner. In 
the afternoon I  made chow chow. 
Just thankful I  was able to 
work.

John and Roma McIntyre 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Stagner and son 
In Levelland.

Gerald Carter of Vernon spent 
the week end with Jim and me 
and the McIntyres.

Mr. Roggensteln liked to have 
gotten his cotton all pulled last 
week. Several other Farmers got 
quiet a lot of their cotton out too.

We were so sorry to read tha t 
Mr. Wilson Sikes passed away 
last week. We have known the 
Sikeses a long time, especially 
Mrs Georgia, Ida and Mr. Lean- 
der of Clyde. We deeply sympa
thize with you.

Elvln Leta Wood and daughter 
of Dowa Park visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roggen
steln and Emmlt Wood, through 
the holidays.

Mr. R. C. Yarbcrough got a  call 
this morning, which Is Monday, 
saying Mr. Austin Shepherd of 
Corpus Chrlstl passed away Sun
day. He was a  brother-in-law 
of the Yarboroughs and Mrs. 
Onle Abernathy. We were sorry 
to hear of his passing away. Mr. 
Shepherd used to live In the 
Hart Community.

I visited a  while Wednesday 
afternoon and also Saturday 
afternoon In Cisco with the Em- 
m ltt Woods.

Remember to be good os ole 
Santa Is In the country now and 
he will be watching. Hope to see 
you again next week.

-----------0----------
Visitors In the A. J. Pierson 

home during the holidays were 
Mrq. Pierson’s mother, /Mrs. 
Boren and her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Northam and daugh
ter, all of Temple.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Collins 

and family attended a family 
reunion In the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mills in Teague Sun.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Mart Poindexter, Teddy 

and Beverly Curtis had Thanks
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Price, Tony and Jcnlce.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Posey spent 

the week end In Herford visiting 
Mr. Posey’s mother, Mrs. E. B. 
Posey, Sr.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Driggers of 

Midland spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with ncr mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn McQueen.

-----------0 .......—
The Garden Club Christmas. 

Party will be held In the home 
of Mrs. D. J. Anderson on Dec. 
17.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Poole Jr. 

of Del Rio, visited relatives here 
last week.

Misses Zona and Dorothy Champion Wed 
Lynn and Charles Mosley, Friday,,Nov. 22
In  double ring ceremonies 

read by'H . McDonald, Minister 
of the Cross Plains Church of
Christ, Misses ?ona and Doro
thy Champion became the brides 
of Lynn and (Charles Mosley

HOW DID WE GET OUR BIBLE?
By Raymond C. Kelcy 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 
“For the prophecy came not In 

old times by the will of man: but 
holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by die Holy Ohost’’ 
(2 Peter 1:21). “These are writ
ten th a t ye might believe’’ (JoHn 
20:31). “The things that I write 
unto you are the commandments 
of the Lord" (1 Corinthians 14: 
37). “All script ure Is given by 
Inspiration of Cod” (2 Timothy 
3:16). “What thou seest, write 
In a book” (Revelation 1:11).

Ood Is the re 1 author of the 
Bible. The men who wrote the 
various books tfere inspired by 
the Holy Spirit, 
reason we see : uch unity, har-

Frlday evening, Nov. 22, a t 6:30 
In the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Champion In Cross 
Plains.

The bridegrooms are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mosley of 
Clyde.

For their wedding Dorothy 
wore a blege sheath dress of 
rayon and cotton shantung with 
matching Jacket and h a t of 
beige rayon slipper satin sprink
led with simulated pearls. Zona’s 
dress was of frost blue shantung 
with matching Jacket and she 
wore a mist blue feathered h a t 
sprinkled with rhinestones.

Both brides wore shoulder cor
sages of Frenched carnations.

The brides attended Cross 
Plains High School.

Charles Mosley Is a 1956 
graduate of Baird High 8chool 
and Is now employed a t Mrs. 
Baird’s Bakery In Abilene. Lynn 
Mosley also attended Baird High 
School and Is employed by M- 
System Food Stores In Abilene.

Both couples are at home In 
Clyde.

-------- r-0----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jackson 

J . T “ .£1 i and Jo Ann of Midland, Dr. and 
is uie Mrs. j .  w . Crutchfield and chlld-

mony, and consistency through- . ° r r^ h  
out. The Bible was written by Lewls Crutchfleld of c,yde spent 
about forty me i over a period 
of sixteen hum [red years. The 
unity of a  book produced under 
such circumstances is a strong 
proof of its ln plratlon.

For th e  first (fifteen hundred 
years after Christ the Scriptures 
were copied by hand and we 
refer to these as manuscript cop
ies. After the invention of the 
printing press In the fifteenth 
century the Bible was circulated 
In printed form. There are In 
existence some of the first prlnt-

Thanksglving Day with Mrs. O. 
W. Crutchfield.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jock White and 

children spent the holidays with 
Mrs. White's sister, Mrs. James 
Temple and Mr. Temple a t San 
Antonio.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Selmon Lones of 

Midland visited friends Thanks
giving.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flores of 

. Andrews spent Thanksgiving
our BIWes with them we find ^  Maunle Brumbaugh 
that our printed Bible is like the a y~ »_______
printed Bible of the fifteenth 
century.

There are also thousands of 
manuscript copies In existence, 
copies which were made during 
the first fifteen centuries of this 
era. These are In various lan
guages. Also, through the cen
turies many other writers have 
quoted, from the Bible, and quo
tations are found In abundance 
even In the writings of the ene
mies of the Bible. Having so 
many copies and so much ma
terial with which to compare, we 
can be certain that we have the 
Bible possessea . by the early 
church.

Jesus promised th a t his words 
would never pass away! (Mark 
13:31). Jehovah has always pro
tected his Word and will continue 
to do so.

(This space paid for a t  regular 
advertising rates by the Baird 
Church of Christ).

Glenn Ray Gibson of 8eguln 
spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gib
son.

---------- 0-----------
Clifford and Ruth Ann Jones 

of Weslaco spent Thanksgiving 
here with relatives and friends.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hairston 

and daughter, Lea, of Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. Cora Work and 
other relatives over the week 
end.

---------- 0-----------
W. D. Boydstun had the fol

lowing with him Thanksgiving: 
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ferguson, David 
and Marriwood of Brownsville; 
Mrs. Sam Boydstun Stokes of 
Corpus Chrlstl; Mr. and hits. 
Herman Harper of Abilene. They 
had dinner a t Abilene Women's 
Club.

Mrs. M. L. Rauiscy and 8am 
spent a  few days last week In 
Ranger with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Foster and family.

-----------0— ------
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Bell and 
Mary Ann, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday 'o t last week visiting 
relatives In Big Spring.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pltzer Jr. 

and son, of Dallas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Pltzer Sr. last 
week.

Owen Young, student of Texas 
Tech a t Lubbock spent the 
/rhanksgivlng holidays visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Young and other relatives.

-----------0----------
Arvld Harris, student a t Texas 

Tech, Lubbock, visited bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris 
over the week end.

'i---------- 0— J------
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley 

nd children Donald nnd Jo 
iarrlett of Houston visited Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Haley and other 
relatives here over the holidays.

TIME 
Insurance

KORET OF CALIFORNIA

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP
Baird, Texas

*  I*  CONOill JN IN G -TCM M M T U IU  MADE TO OIOEE—AT NEW IOW  COST. OCT A DEMONSTIATIONI

The new Nomad-the lost word In tlallon wagon 
style and distinction . . .  4-door 6-passenger.

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE 
STATION WAGONS

Two n A  Brookwoods-4*]oor 6-passenger and 
4-door 9 assengor models. Luxuriously oppolnted.

Meet
set!
fo r’;

Cl
5S

!C year’s smartest station wagon 
vrolct brings you five new wagons 
all long, low and loaded with news.

They’r more than nine inches longer, 
dromai ically lower. They set a new style 

oldly sculptured lines. And these 
are the most practical 

that ever took to the road. The 
I is hinged into the roof and raises 
jtely out of the way for easier 

, There’s  a new easy-opening tail

gate, too, and room for longer loads.

No station wagon built ever carried loads 
with more ease or passengers with more 
comfort! Chevrolet’s new standard Full 
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coll 
springs at every wheel. And you can have 
a real air ride as an extra-cost option.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s and look 
over the smartest, smoothest going station 
wagons of them aQ.
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mcnfc encompases not ono but 
several guarantees. Every Amer
ican Is secured against being 
placed twice In legal Jeapordy 
for the same offense; against 
being compelled to be a witness 
against himself In a  criminal 
case; and against having his pri
vate property taken for public 
use without just compensation.

He Is also secured against be
ing held lor trial for a , capital

IT'S THE LAW  
In Texas ...

Dallas over the holidays. Mr. 
Beard served as a delegate from 
District VII.

Sandra, Elaine and Cherllyn 
Beard spent Thanksgiving holi
days with their grandparents in 
Ballinger.
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Bobble and Gina visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Adair 
over the week end.

Ray Boen and Dude Kapper 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Price Saturday night.

Sandra Brard were a little shy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen 

and daughter visited in the L. V. 
Harris home Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Elbert Crawford and M m  
L. V. Harris sent Ira, Lillian 
and Lynda Crawford Thanks
giving dinner which was well 
appreciated.

OUR “BILL OP RIGHTS”
With December 15 being ob

served as “Bill of Rights Day” 
throughout the land, many per
sons are (or should be) thinking 
about what this Important “doc
ument” means to them. This col- 
umo will attem pt k  brief ex
planation of Its meaning.

The American "Bill of Rights”, 
consisting of the first 10 amend
ments to our federal constltutr 
loti, all adopted a t one time In 
1791, specifies In some detail a  
number of basic civil rights of 
the individual citizen. Unaltered 
by subsequent amendments and 
jealously guarded by our courts, 
these privileges must still be re
spected by our governing bodies 
today.

Among the most familiar of 
bur constitutional guarantees are 
those relating to freedom of re
ligion, speech, and of the press. 
The same article protects the 
rights of peaceable assembly and 
the privilege of petitioning the 
government for redress of grie
vances.

Another amendment secures 
our persons, houses, papers and 
effects against unreasonable 
searches and seizures, and spec
ifies that no warrants shall Issue 
but upon probable cause, and un
less supported by oath or affirm
ation.

The due process of law amend-

Forrest Caton returned to 
school Monday, att< r having his 
tonsils removed a v eek ago.

Mrs. Marie Cox an 1 her grand
daughter, Maurice \  riginton vis
ited Gerald Cox In Odessa over 
the week end.

Relatives visited In the home 
of the W. C. Billingsleys.

Howard Gleason’s father, from 
Jacksboro, visited n his son’s 
home during the '  hanksglving

J. L  AULT, PnblUher 
Published Every Friday Morning 

a t Baird, Texas
Entered a t Postofflce, Baird, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Act 
of 1879.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3.50 Per Year In  Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford ,(death penalty) or other infam

ous crime, unless upon a pre
sentm ent or Indictment of a 
grand jury. And, of course, no 
person may be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without or
derly court proceedures, on due 
process of law.

The right to a speedy and pub. 
He trial, by an Impartial jury, 
In the locality where the crime 
was committed, the right to be 
Informed of the1 nature and the 
cause of the accusation, and the 
rights to compell attendance of 
defense witnesses and to have 
the assistance of defense coun
sel. In all criminal prosecutions 
are secured by another section 
of the "BUI of Rlgjits.”

Excessive baU and fines, and 
cruel and unusual punishments, 
are prohibited In Amendment 
VIII. Other articles insure the 
rifeht to bear arms and ban 
quartering of soldiers In private 
homes during peace time.

Then, to make quite cltear to 
our governing bodies the under
lying Intent of the preceding 
provisions, the Ninth Amend
ment states: “The enumeration 
In the Constitution, of certain 
rights, shall not be construed to 
deny or disparage others retain
ed by the people.”

The Tenth Amendment fur
ther emphasles this basic theory 
by providing: “The powers not 
delegated to the United States 
by the Constitution, nor prohib
ited by it to the States, are re
served to the States respectively 
or to the people.”

Thus, th a t fundamental phU- 
osophy expressed In the Declar
ation of Independence, th a t men 
arc endowed with certain un
alienable rights, and th a t "to se
cure these rights, governments 
are Instituted among men, deriv
ing their just powers from the 
consent of the. governed,” has 
been carried forward Into the 
highest law of our land.

Electrical Contractor: | 

M. M. CALDWELL!

WeU folks, I  don’t  have much 
to tell you, as most everyone Is 
just a  little shy, but I couldn’t  
blame anyone os the mumps are 
easy to give away this year. For 
about two days this week, I sure 
would liked to have given them 
away, but since I had to keep 
’em now there through.

Hulon Crawford and Alice Col. 
11ns were Sunday afternoon vis
itors In the Crawford home but

holidays.
Mrs. J. A. McKee’s brother, Lee 

Rutledge visited It her home 
during the holidays. '

Rev. Norman Cilsp held a 
Youth Revival Iron Friday un
til Sunday a t the P ttosl Baptist 
Church.

The R. W. Jones’ visited rela
tives In Ballinger o er the holi
days.

Houstqn Favors and family 
visited R. L. Payn In Snyder 
during the holidays

Mrs. C. D. Esman ind children

Cards of .Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
f first Insertion, 2c per word there- 
after. Minimum enarge 50c first 

[insertion, 40c thereafter.

Specialize In  Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
CompanyAny erronous reflection upon 

the character, standing dr re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of. The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the anentlon of the 
management.

NO BRAGGING 
—JUST FACTS!
The new edition of the 
Texas Almanac is the 
only book that gives you 
all the facts on Texas 
—its resources, busl- . 
ness, Industry, com- A 
merce, culture, his- A  
tory, government. Jm A

Mrs. Jim Sampson, Jewell 
Sampson and Mrs. C. M. Wheeler 
and chUdren have returned af
ter spending Thanksgiving hoU- 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Sampson and family In Welling
ton. Kansas. . *

the Eula gym a t 7 ) . m. ! Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and
A piano recital i iu  be held Gary spent the week end with 

a t 8 p. m., Dec. 12, n the audl- - - - -  - -- - - -  -
torium.

Students on the h mor roll for 
the second slx-weels are: first 
grade, Frances tock, BlUy 
Cribbs, Cherllyn leard , Oaye 
Tarrant, Sandra Shi >man, Terry 
Gleason and Georgl i  Favors.

Second grade: Fitricla Bil
lingsley. Jamies Bv rleson and 
Jerry Bently.

Third grade: Larr> Billingsley,
Donna Downing, Carolyn Gard
ner, Susan Rock and Gayle 
Spurrier.

Fourth grade, David Block and 
Charlotte Shipman.

Fifth grade, Elaine Beard and 
Dena Frances Favors.

Sixth grade, Dianne Black,
Patty Jones and Pam Farrar.

Seventh grade, Shlrlett Cal
vert. v

Eighth grade, Eileen Bently 
and Carolyn MUler.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Beard 
attended the Texas State Teach- 
.drs Association Convention In

Miss Edith Bowlus

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHOVg 171 
BAIRD, TEXAS

! STREET NO__________ ’ j
| CITY AND STATE______________________ __ _________}
J Encloitd u remittance M ike amount ef f  ——*-f {
j ---- Cepiet Clotktoand, Count" Prite f t  S3 (By matt f2J9) for toff j
J ----- Ctpiei Paperbound, Count" Price f t  JO (By mail ftjS9) per tapy !

Play safe by keeping 
your money where It is protected by the strict
est supervision and finest safeguards that 
human ingenuity can devise. . .  in a bank 
. . .  our bank! Stop in soonl

The entire famUy of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly were home 
for Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Fetterly Jr. and David, of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An
derson and Billy of Crane; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Friery, Betty Ann 
and Mary Louise of Palacios, and 
a guest, Gloria Harvey of Pala
cios.

NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR O F SERVICE

\  MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the  Y ean  

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and 
children visited relatives in San 
Antonio last week end.

The Golden Jubilee Cur

give h e r an  autom atic
A  Bold Break with the Fads and Frills

Brings a Fresh Look to Automotive StylingShe’ll love you for her new get 
'dryer. She can dry clothes 7 yean  
with get for the cost of drying 1 
year e lectr ica lly . • .  and G ei ia 
faater, toa

Here’etteauty that starts way down deep—this is 
a new kind of beauty that stems from the indus
try’s  ifcipst advanced engineering. For example, 
Pontiacfs revolutionary new type of cruciform 
ABRo-rkAMx let designers lower the roof-line 4 
in d ies. I . and yet give you even more room inside! 
And wajit ’til you see these interiors. Here’s  the 
sort o f llucury dreams are made of. You can match 
or blendj upholstery, carpet and body colors to the 
limit o f your imagination, even in the lowest 
priced models. See your Pontiac dealer and dis
cover the wonderful new direction styling has 
taken in this Bold New ’58 P ontiac-

T H * B O LD B ST A D T A N C I IN  SO T IA M I

a l m a n a c
I95S-W9

>

I
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• Clean your windshield.

• Sweep your floorboards.

• Check your oil, your ra 
diator, your battery.

• Check your tires.

• G ive you s tre e t d irec
tions or a road map.

f  m..— ■ — —
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Austin .  Both special sessions | Daniel, then a U. S. Senator, 
of the Legislature passed all the sponsored the federal law. At 
bills for which Oov. Price Daniel present a federal suit challenges 
called them. Mostly, by wide Texas’ claim , to land beyond 3
margins.

Even so, final days found ev
eryone at sixes and sevens. 
House members and Senators 
wrangled a m o n g  themselves. 
Each house sniped at the other. 
And numerous lawmakers found 
ways to show they were put out 
with the governor.

Both houses gave lop-sided ap
proval to the two bills requested 
by the governor to bolster local 
control of schoois. One allows 
closing of schools threatened 
with federal occupation. The ot
her empowcrs'the attorney gen
eral to assist local districts in 
fighting anti-segregation suits.

Then, another bill was pro
posed to allow county judges to 
require registration of organi
zations attempting to Interfere 
with public school operations. 
Sponsors said it was aimed a t 
the NAACP.

Though there seemed to be no 
large block of opposition to the 
measure Itself, haggling tech
nicalities stretched out the 
time table.

Some legislators accused ot
hers of deliberately prolonging 
the session to embarrass the

miles.
Daniel retorted tha t if Harde 

man would read the bill he 
would find it gives each state 
title to boundrles “as they ex
isted at the time such state en
tered the union." Texas Congress 
fixed the coastal boundary a t 
10ft miles into the Gulf, said the 
governor

Hardeman replied D a n i e l  
should have attached a  map to 
the bill.

NOT HAPPY — Dissatisfact
ion of a number of Senators 
with the Insurance Department 
seems unlikely to simmer down.

Senate investigating commit
tee indicated it is still not th r
ough with its inquiry into the 
Department’s delay in action on 
an unfavorable report on Pre
ferred Life. I t recessed after 
hearing two assistant state au
ditors confirm the examiner’s 
finding of irregularities in the 
company.

Sen. Orady Hazlewood stressed 
the committee’s findings in a 
speech explaining why the Sen
ate had turned down the Insur
ance Board's appointment of 
William A. Harrison as commls-governor. Each day (including . „  . .  ..

weekends) made a $11,600 bite 1,ho. Harrison had been remiss in not
action aKU™,

ss jzar r s t  s u  „ sssrs  s
with the Insurance Department.

Whatever the cause, it seemedrvirfpnt tha t ivvac t pais- Questioned the Sen&te s right to

off like n fauc»t Board appeared to ask a bill au-
01 HINDSIGHT1_ Renewal of thorlzlll8 the department to re-

ownership brought criticism of LAND V uY  OKAYED Lee
S ° u d S \ r  ln th e> i S « n S r £

Sen. Dorsey B. "Hardeman o f , the plan for a cô ol,dat?d 
San Angelo said he felt Daniel Is* *  Government center In the 
should have soen to it the 1953 ‘heart of Aust,n-
law recognized speclfflcally Tcx- Both houses passed a bill au-
£ c t o t a r t f f w r t t e . * o u t  ^  br10CkSnortheast of the Capitol for a

• ! Texas Employment Commission 
Building.The Callahan Abstract 

Company, Inc.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Complete Abstracts To All 
Real Property 

Arthur L. Young, President

Overall plan Is to ring the 
Capitol on three sides with 5 
new buildings. Included will be 
the State Courts Building, state 
office building, Insurance Build
ing, TEC Building and library 
and archives building. Cost is

m w w m w w t w vv w w MW1 estimated a t $20,000,000, all to

o Get ALL the News. .vMl the Tim6>.. *

You Need A Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

AMON CASH* frttldtnt

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUCED

BA RG A IN  D A YS  
RATES

EFFECTIVE A SHORT TIME

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Wn E

W A S  . 

NOW

* 1 8 ° °  Par Y u ,

*139{W
Doily Without Sunday

*  Day* ■ Weak

W A S ................................ * 1 5 < > 0  p # r Y w

N O W ............. $1280.yM-l

nn eat M *aa below, moll « ro tter bead to year M am t

................ .. STAY! , .

como from various special funds 
rather than general revenue.

OIL LEASING* HELD UP — Ex
cessive Importing of foreign oil 
was blamed for the Texas 
School Land Board’s decision 
not to hold an oil and gas lease 
sale In February.

Board members said the mar
ket Is too depressed to make a  
sale worthwhile. There’s no use 
putting up our school lands a t 
a cheap price to let the oil com
panies profit still more because 
af their excess Imports,” said 
Qovernor Daniel.

At least one large oil company 
has Informed the state It may 
pay rentals on present leases of 
submerged land under protest 
pending outcome of a federal 
suit contesting state ownership 
of a portion of the tldelands.

A CHANCE TO SPEAK — Cit
izens ln every county will be giv
en a  chance to say what kind of 
schooling Is needed to equip Tex 
as youngsters to live ln a space 
age.

A school study committee set 
up by the last Legislature plans 
to ask local county committees 
to submit Ideas. Called the Hale- 
Alken Committee, the 24-mem- 
ber panel Is made up of legis
lators and private citizens.

They’ve promised to heed the 
wants of interested citizens ln 
the report they're to make to 
next session. Already, there’s 
been a large response.

Suggestions range from a 
“crash” program ln science to 
cutting new building needs by 
using facilities 12 months a year.

Broad areas being explored in 
the study are (l) what to teach 
and for how long, (2) how to get 
teachers, (3) how to build build
ings and (4) how to pay for It 
all.

MONEY READY — State Li
quidator J. D. Wheeler repeated 
an earlier statement that he is 
ready to start making payments 
of about 33 cents on the dollar 
to US Trust and Guaranty Co. 
creditors.

He’s been ready since Septem
ber, said Wheeler, but a court 
fight among creditors has block
ed action. His statement appar
ently was prompted by leglsla- 

iyn of "to slow” liquid*tive critlci 
atlon proceedings.

About Your Health
Opening (bottle with your teeth 

may make you the life of the 
party but t  won’t  give you the 
sturdiest b eth ln town.

People 0 ten damage their te
eth using t Item for such unlikely 
purposes. In fact, dental author
ities can c< unt a t least 36 every
day habit; tha t a  great many 
Americans practice in one de
gree or another that are injur
ious to mo ith tissue.

For exar tple, the habit bf bit
ing pensively on ear loops of 
(glasses cs a be an important 
factor ln eeth migration-mov
ing out of position, dentist point 
out.

Chewing on pencil or pen dur
ing m om ots of concentration 
Is almost in occupational haZ'

the use of pacifiers. Dentists 
strongly recommend a g a i n s t  
both pacifiers and nursing bot
tles after ago six, slnco they are 
likely to cause protrusion of 
front teeth and a narrowing of 
the Rental arch.
* A sleeping habit known as 
“pillowing” may lead to Incor
rect closure of teeth. This Is 
the habit some people — mostly 
children — have of sleeping with
cheek on flat, forcing the lower 

nihent.jaw out of natural allgi 
Ever experience obscure head

aches, tenderness a t the temples, 
or teenseness ln your face mus
cles? These might be signs of 
faulty closure of opposing teeth 
which Is reflected ln mouth tis
sue. Faulty closure Is often ag
gravated by poor dental health 
habits which can be broken if 
you try.

-------- 1-0----------

Atwell News
Mrs. Roy Tatom

Rev. Charles Smith of Abilene 
. . . . , ,  . . . preached a t the Missionary Bap-

ard for bcakkeepers and steno- tIst church Sunday. He visited 
graphers. Aentists report consld- wlth Mr. Mrs. Alton Tatom 
erable erosion of teeth among

and Mrs. Harold Barclay and 
girls of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Foster Sunday. 
,Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle 
attended the funeral of Willie 
Stephenson a t  Bronte Friday. He 
was a  cousin of Mr. Wrinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Byrd a t Cross Cutt Sun
day.

Joe Roy Bentley of Putnam 
vlsitkd Jay Hutchins Sujnday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
boys visited Mrs. J. C. Foster in 
Cross Plains Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Foster 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Jones and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Oliver in San 
Angelo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goble 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dillard 
in Abilene last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom visi
ted1 relatives ln Cross Plains 
Sunday evening.

O-
Vlslting their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Virgil Hughes, Thanksgiv
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Buckner, Linda, Duane and Syl
via of Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Linton Hughes and Jerry 
of Magnolia, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Hughes and Sandra of 
Pecos. The Crawford Hughes also 
visited ln the I. E. Warren home.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird, Texas

♦♦*++++*++++**-M"fr++++++4

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BaJrd, Texas
*> *> *> *2* *!• ❖  •!* * ♦!* •> •> •> *!• •£• ❖  *T* *5* *> *3* «M

Jackson & Jadkson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co. *

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

" “ c v v w  v%"i'V w v  vtytvttt

R. L. Griqgs, M. O
PhvxiHan - Surgeon - X-Bev 
T-oral Surgeon for T4*P RH 

Office Co. Hospital. Phone 83 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas
h+**++******+**++++*+++*

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Wylie Funeral Home

Lady Embakner and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency :

Insurance — Loans — Bonos 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3ft Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway '80

people in ijhose professions.
Upholsterers, carpenters, and 

shoe make rs who hold nails be
tween th e l; teeth develop typical 
dental al ments. Seamstresses 
who bite t iread and dress ma
kers who 1 lold pins and needles 

'.between heir teeth lnvarlbly 
suffer fron i bad tooth conditions 
dentists have found.

Biting oh matches and tooth 
picks, abiiormal tongue pres 
sures age Inst teeth, Up and 
Cheek bl (ng, and continued 
clenching if  teeth to control e- 
motlons ap may have their ad
verse effects.

Also listed as detrimental to 
teeth and gums is the practice 
among women of using their 
teeth to open bobby pins. An
other is the habit of cupping 
chin ln hands while reading or 
‘watching television. I t  causes 
side pressure that may harm 
teeth or jaws.

Among children the habit 
imost detrimental to Itcbth is 
thumb sucking. However, most 
authorities agree it wUl not 
cause improper teeth alignment 
providing It is stopped by age 
four or five.

Related to thumb sucking is

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle 
had Thanksgiving dinner with 
their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Brown and famUy of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dan Havens 
and (ch!ldren of Lubbock spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd of 
Cross Cutt and Mrs. Archie Hub
bard and boys of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernest Jones 
of Lueders attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pllllans 
and chUdren of AbUeno and Mr.

R O O F I N G
: Let us make your estimate 
to re-roof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING i 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas _ !

All them thing* add up to the icrvic* we render every enmmet 
on our driveway. See for yountlf. Next time your car needt 
gasoline, stop for neighborly service under the Humble sign.

Ringhoffer Humble Station
P h o n e  203 Spruce & Highway 80

The only 1958 car that offers more
of everything you want... 
yetis priced lower than in 57

New riding comfort. Notice, too, the solid 
comfort of your ride. That’s Ford’s easier act
ing front and rear suspensions. They soak up 
the bumps before they reach you.
Thrifty, new engines. You have a wonderful 
choice of new, more efficient power plants ,
designed for real gas-saving economy plus 
greater performance. Six or V-8, they give you 

i lesmoro power, smoother power, from less gas!
Priced as much as $50 lower. A comparison 
of manufacturer’s suggested1 retail delivered
prices shows that a 58 Ford Custom 300 is
priced as much os $50 less than the same mode) 
fo i 'or ’571 You'll wonder how Ford can offer so 
many of tlio things you want in a car priced 
so low. Ono big reason: Ford gives you more 
car for less money because Fords sells morel 
See and drive a Custom 300 and we believe 
you’ll agree that these Fords give you more 
real value for your car-buying dollars than 
any car on the American road today.

CUSTOM
300

NOTHING NEWER IN  THE WORLD
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STAR'S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
READERS ARB CAUTIONED 

to Investigate thoroughly any 
advertiser whose ad requires 
schooling paid for by the reader, 
or any Investment as a  condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star

Fast servk* •  low cost 
New or used cars. 

vUp to 24 m onths to  pay 
Young & Young 

Agency

HELP WANTED — I t  Interes
ted, Phone 325, or write Mrs. H. 
N. Ebert, Baird. 49-1-c

To Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

WANTED - CUSTOMERS!
See our ad on this page of this 

Issue of The Star and visit our 
Christmas store. It's chock full 
of Beautiful merchandise and 
gifts. Lots of bargains too. Books 
are closed - buy now on credit 
and pay next year. Caldwell’s 
Furniture Store. adv.

WANTED — Watch repairing. 
,Work guaranteed, reasonable 
rates. Phone 49. Oscar Stlffler.

47-tf-c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house, 6 roms and bath. Comer 
1st & Poplar St. Eddie Konczak, 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

45-<tf-c

JAMES and Lackey Pest Con
trol, Termites, roaches, lawn and 
tree service. Free estimates, fully 
guaranteed. 2510 North 18th. 
OR 2-2727, OR 3-8434, Abilene, 
Texas. 40-tf-c

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
M I S  SIOF 

MISERIES MCMJST 
IT MM MOM I

MXI CAN RSY ON 666

FOIi T jXl b  — Distinctive” 3- 
bedroom and den home. Excel
lent room arrangement, carpet
ed, tastily decorated, central- 
heating, a ir cooled, double gar
age, landscaped. Priced low.

BURKETT PECAN TREES — 
75c per foot. J. T. Loper a t Baird 
or a t Tucker. Nursery, Clyde.

50-1-p

Mrs. W. H. B ryant 36-tf-c Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Max Varner 
and children, of Jal, N. M., spent 
the holidays with their mothers, 
Mrs. Margie Ray and Mrs. Mae 
Varner.

---------- 0-----------
S/Sgt. Bob Harvell, recently 

released from active Air Force 
duty, and his wife are now vis
iting with his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Harvell In Clyde.

--------- -0-----------
Spending Thanksgiving with 

Edith Bowlus were: ,Mrs. Errol 
Haley and daughter, Mrs. Erro- 
lene Bailey and daughters of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ram
sey Jr. and granddaughter, Nena 
Smothers of Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil West Sr. of 
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bow
lus of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowlus and Johnny of Sweetwa
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bowlus of Baird; Miss Joyce 
Ogllvy, Fqrt Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil West J r  and Cathy 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Walker of Baird, and Ronny 
Harris of Abilene.

-----------0----------
The following were guests In 

the W. V. Walls home over the 
week end: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Davis and sons of Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walls of 
Snyder.

-----------0-----------
Jerry Com, of Denton, spent 

the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Com and 
family.

---------- 0----------
Vlrgle Mae Stevenson of Den

ton spent Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Stevenson and Virginia.

---------- 0-----
Jerri Lynn Jones, of Denton, 

spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin

Francisco were shoppers In Abi
lene

Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Eubank of 
Putnam are holding Open House 
a t their home In Putnam Sun
day, December 15. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eubank are observing their Gol-

lversary, and 
from 2:00 to

den Wedding 
calling hours 
5:00 p. m.

All their many friends of Put
nam and the entire area are  
cordially Invited to attend.

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
SCHOOL NEW S

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
— Over 3,000 listings. New or 
Renewal.. Send -  your subscrip
tions through J. B. Dennis, 537 
Walnut, Baird, Texas. 48-3-c

The new ’58 model Maytag 
appliances are here I Good trade 
In on your old appliance. Easy 
terms. J. T. Loper, Pho. 231.

40-tf-c
FOR SALE — 55 head sheep. 

Eddie Konczak, White Auto 
8tore, Baird, Texas. 48-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pillow Cases, 
8carfs, Dresser Sets and Rugs. 
Ideal Christmas gifts. Jeffle 
Lambert, 421 Pine. 49-1-c

Mr. and Mrs. Oerold Price of 
El Paso spent Thanksgiving hoi 
(days* with Mrs. Grace Vaught 
and other relatives.

-----------0-----------
Johnny Bullock, student at 

Howard Payne, Brownwood spent 
a few days visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bullock.

---------- 0-----------
George Stuphen, student a t 

A&M, spent Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tls Sutphen and family.

-----------0-----------
Mary Brown, student a t Me 

Murry, spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Brown.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This Week's Special 

Automatic Electric Skillets 
Only $8.95

We Do Not Charge For G ift Wrapping
We give S&H Green Stamps on charge accounts when 
paid not later than 10th of the following month.

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
Phone 11 Day Phone 235 Night

BAIRD, TEXAS
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REEVES LUMBER CO.
Phone 34 Baird, Texas

SHEETROCK SPECIALS
4’x8’ - y4”, per sheet ........................... ...........!........  $1.28
4’x8’ - per s h e e t ................     $1.44
4’x9’ - per sheet ...................     $1.62
4’x8’ - per sheet ..................    $1.60

FENCE SPECIALS
, 80 ROD SPOOLS HEAVY BARBED WIRE

per r o l l ........  $8.95

1035-12-14% GA. SHEEP AND GOAT 
'  per roll ........ $11.65

HOME REPAIR & IMPROVEMENT LOANS - 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

UP TO 60 MONTH* TO PAY
FREE ESTIMATES

• • ___ . ■ '
“W E DELIVER’'

1st and  2nd Grades
In the first grade, we are 

writing and reading stories 
about "Our Visit to Grandfather 
and Grandmother.” Many stu
dents visited their grandparents 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days. In our basic reading ser
ies, Ted and Sally visited their 
grandparents. ,,

We are learning Christmas 
Carols for our music period.

Jimmy Feely had his cousin 
Richard Hayes visit him during 
Thanksgiving.

Ellen Shackelford spent part 
of her holiday In Seymour with 
her grandmother Holmes.

Marilyn White told our class 
about her ride with Santa In his 
sleigh.

Tracy and Sue Wagley had 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
grandmother, who lives near 
Moran.

Sue Wagley, Reporter 
-----------0-----------

Putnam Personate . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 

and Laveme spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Spee- 
gle In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton 
spent the holidays with Tom 
Butler.

Those spending Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Eubank were Mrs. Roy Lee 
Williams and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Gilbert and sons, of San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brown had 
as holiday guests their daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond Chrystal and 
family. .

Mrs. Earltne Clark and Doris, 
of Boerne, were holiday guests of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Reagan 
of Cisco were Thanksgiving day 
guests of Mrs. Vena Shackelford.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caraway 
and sons, of Abilene, were Satur
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A .Williams 
and Gall spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wallace Yarbrough In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
children, and Mrs. D. D. Jones 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pruet.

Mmes. Fred Graham, Dale 
Wirt Homer Pruet and Vella 
Sandlin attended the show “A- 
round the World In 80 Days”, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wood and 
daughter, Sandra of Valley View, 
were Thursday guests of her.pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Amo Rog-. 
gensteln.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Francisco 
and son Jimmy of Orand Prairie 
wero holiday guests of their pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Chatham of 
Baird and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White had as 
their guests Thanksgiving Day, 
Mr. and Mis. Orville White and 
family of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Varner of Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce White and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Darrell White and fam
ily of Abilene, j

Billy Bowne of the Univer
sity of Texas spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bowne.

Dr. Royce Pruet was a  visitor 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Pruet 
8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham,

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pruet 
and son of Cross Plains were 
Thursday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

Mrs. Norman Coffey of Cot
tonwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Davis Sunday.

Tom Bostick of Plalnvlew 
visited the Vernon Donoways 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and 
son of Colorado city  were holi
day guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Everett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cook.

Mr. and Mrs Bennne Everett 
and children of McAllen were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Coats of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Spegle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook are 
visiting their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine Cook In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Mary Guyton attended 
the Nurses Tea In the Blue 
Flame Room In the Lone Star 
Gas Building Sunday afternoon 
In Abilene.

Mrs. Earl Jobe visited her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Whorter a t Oplln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Pfll 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Taylor with relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Hess of Moran visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Gunn, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser 
have gone to Rock Port for a few 
days of fishing.

Those having Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor were: Mrs. Lottie Bon- 
ney and Capt. James Taylor of 
Laurel, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Taylor and son of Weatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor of 
Snyddr, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Taylor and daughter of Jayton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Finley and 
daughters of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and 
chUdren of Waco spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Heyser.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Clinton during the holidays 
were: Mr. and Mrs. NeU Logan 
and son, L. E. Park of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clin ton ̂ Ir., 
and sons of 8nyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Clinton of Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boatwright 
of AmarUlo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Boatwright a few days 
last week. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols 
.spent Thanksblving In Dallas

T he Baird S tar, Baird, C allahan County, Texas, D ecem ber A  T3E3

Mr. And Mrs. Pale W irt ate and Fort Worth.’
Thanksgiving dinner at the Rlv- I Truman Lovelndy spent the 

Thanksgiving holidays with A1er Bridge Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Caraway 

of Comyn visited friends In Put
nam Saturday.

Clint Rutherford of Orand 
Prairie was a visitor with his 
parents during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Smith had 
as their visitors j Thursday their 
sons, Clifford and <,Carol and
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownwood weri 
tors with Mr. 
Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr. and famUy 
Seymour with 
and Mrs. Arch 

Mr. and Mrs. 
sons of Colorado 
end guests of tl 
and Mrs. I. G. 
and Mrs. John 

Mrs. Henry 
Charles David

H.'Yeager of 
Thursday vlsi- 

nd Mrs. H. A.

P. Shackelford 
;nt Sunday In 

:r parents, Mr. 
lines.
ay Green and 
lty were week 

lr parents, Mr. 
Itobley and Mr. 

Isenhower. 
ow and son, 

Bowie, were
holiday guests oj Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Brandon. '  *
, Mrs. W. E. Gllllt of Baird 
spent most of the week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds 
and famUy spend Sunday a t the 
Hope Community wheFre they 
were former residents.

Mmes. O. S. Pnuet and W. R.

ton and BUly Northrup.
-----------0-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark of Big 
Spring visited relatives here over 
the week end.

-----------0
Yvonne Caldwell, of McMurry 

Collet*?, AbUene, sprint a  few 
days last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cald
well.

------ — 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fayne HoUlngs- 

head of Abilene spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Jones.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Myrtle Berry spent the 

Thanksgiving hoUday In San 
A'ngelo visiting hpr daughter, 
Mrs. Aubrey Ground, Mr. Ground 
and family.

---------- 0------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Poe of San 

Marcos spent a  few days visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy GUbreath and Mrs. Jessie 
Poe last week.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nichols of 

Midland visited relatives here 
over the week end.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Joljnson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark 
In Big Spring last week.

G I F T S  
FOR THE

Royal Dru-lron
Imported from Holland 

Blue Decor 
Hand Decorated

Hassocks
All Colors

from $5.95

For Mother
Beautiful 

Boston Rocker 

Decorated in Gold 

and Black

For Little Sister
A  Rocker Just 
Like Mothers

FO R  H E R
All Styles 

Lane Cedar Chests 
ano Cedar Robes

Starting af 549.95

Any Purchase Gift-Wrapped Free!

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
Baird, TexasPbone 100 • 169

F O R  D A D
Strataloungers 

Vibrator Chairs 
Platform Rockers 

all kinds - all prices

FREE!
Complete $42.95 Value Set %  

Club Aluminum t  
with each Electric Range % 
sold during December. i

Ranges from t
$279.00 up !

A WONDERFUL G IFT  
FOR THE HOME!

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
Beautiful Low & Medium Priced Gifts

58c fo $50.00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

v B O O K S  C L O S E D  
BUY NOW-PAYNEXT YEAR!

Caldwell Furniture Company
Phone 41 214 Market S t.

Baird, Texas
t  t t t  r t t t t t t  1 11,  § ̂

S I h S h r



This Week’s

IIP VALUES

BEST

WE 
D E L IV E R /j

County, Texas, December 6, 1957 '

In th? honi " of Mr. and M rs.! 
Paul McIntyre of Abilene. In a i 
double ring ceremony perform-1 
ed by Rev. Aubrey McAuley, tho j 
bride was given In marriage by 
her father.

Best man was James Coy 
Orant, Lawn, and maid of honor 
was Sue Pierce of Oplln. Mary 
Patton of Abilene lighted the 
candles. A reception followed 
the wedding ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue 
falle suit with black accessories, 
and a light blue feather hat 
trimmed with rhinestone. She 
wore a  strand of pearls, gift of 
the bridegroom. She carried a 
white Bible topped with tiny 
rosebuds, and a bouquet of yel
low mums.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple are at home 
In Abilene.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Lawn high school and a t
tended Texas Technological Col
lege and Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity. He Is connected with 
the Highway Department. The 
bride Is a student of Qall Bus
iness College.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Freda Jones had as guests 

Thanksgiving: Paul and George 
Jones of Denton, Keith Frank
lin of Midland, BUI Harley of 
Wink, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jones 
of Abilene.

Meridith-Tuttle - 
Rites Held Nov. 2/
Lacy Mcridlth and Mrs. Ger

trud? Tuttle, of Ranger, were 
united In marrlngo Wednesday, 
Nov. 27 a t the Presbyterian 
Manse In Baird. Rev. H. G. 
Markley officiated a t the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Meridlth arc a t 
home in Baird.

India-B urm a Theatre during 
World War II. tlo Is In business 
In New York Cily. I

Grandparent - of tho prospec- ; 
tlve bridegroom are the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W illr n Julian Levi of 
Alsaoe-Loratn ir.d the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Heruyan H. Swartz of 
Baird. .

The wedding 
nit , Central

wUl take place 
’ 'ark Methodist

Church on Dec? mber 7.

Joyce Minette Savage 
Engaged To Mr. Levi
Mr. and Mrs. William Hulsey 

Savage of Birmingham, Alabama 
announce the egagement of their 
daughter, Joyce Minette, to 
Winfield Roe Levi of New York, 
N. Y., son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
W. Levi of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Miss Savage attended Colum
bia University and Is a  speech 
graduate of Alabama CoUegc 
where she was affiliated with 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Kappa 
Delta PI, Lambda Sigma PI, Na
tional Collegiate Players, PI Del
ta Epsilon and Zctn Phi Eta. She 
was also a member of the Col
lege Glee Club, editor of the 
student newspaper, The Alaba
mian, and was elected to “Who's 
Who In American Colleges and 
Universities."

Mr. Levi attended the Univer
sity of Cincinnati and served os 
a lieutenant colonel In the

To The P< 
Oplin Po:

Effective 
post offloe at 
be discontinued 
all the people o 
munlty for thef: 
operation durli 
served ns you 
has been a pic: 
and I ’m going 
you every day 
years and nines'

I think now 
free to do otl 
whUe a t least.

Again thank 
Resp 
Laur.,

,Dc:.

far

CARD OF TIE 
We wish to c; 

appreciation 
sed their love 
so many ways 
sorrow. We wls(i 
one who sent 
food. May God 

The C. M

irons Of 
stoffice

31, 1957, the 
<)plln. Texas wUl 

I want to thank 
the Oplln Com- 

r wonderful co- 
5 the time I have 

postmaster. I t 
;ure to serve you 
to miss seeing 

as I have for 20 
t 10 months, 
will enjoy being 

er things fqr a

1 Jg you I am 
actively yours, 
McWhorter 

-m--------
A SKS

press our sincere 
all who expres- 

snd sympathy In 
(.uring our recent 

to thank every/ 
(lards, flowers and 
bless each of you. 
Wllcoxen family

Mrs. Beatrice Deal 
Hosts Study Club
Mrs. Bcatrlco Deal was hostess 

for the Corlnne Blackburn W?d- 
nedny Club Monday evening, 
Dec. 2

Mr. Ben Walker, Safety Officer 
from the Department of Public 
Safety In Abilene was 'guest 
speaker. He discussed Texas Mo
tor Vehicle Laws. Walker said, 
"It takes co-operation of local 
citizens to promote safety on 
our streets and highways." He 
urged each one present to drive 
carefully and save a life. This 
can be done by knowing the ve
hicle laws and obeying each.

The following wero present: 
Mmes. Juanita Danlelsen, Glen 
Rockey, L. L. Blackburn, A. A. 
Man Ion, Eunice Brock, C.' M. 
Peek, E. O. Parsons, Arclilo 
Nichols, N. L. Dickey, Jack GUI- 
Hand, Terrell Williams, Lynn 
Ault, H. Hart, Eddie Konczak, 
D. C. Cox, Misses Burma War
ren, Edith Bowlus and gukst 
Nancy Deal,

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Russell and 

family of Hereford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth George and fam
ily of Midland, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Work and Patsy lost 
week.

-----------0 - --------
Mr. and Mrs. J. I \  McHaney 

and son visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Madsle In Clovis, 
N. M. last week end.

cans

ST TEXAS

WEET POTATOES,  lb.

T he Baird Star, Baird, Callahan

Nancy McIntyre Weds 
Ray Carroll Hudson

Nancy Mart? McIntyre, daugh
te r  of Mr .and Mrs. Zack Mc
Intyre, became the bride of Ray 
Carroli Hudson on Nov. 27. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Hudson of Lawn.

The wedding was solemnized

5V:

Gas and Oil
For smoother performance 
get all your gas find oil 
here. Start with us today!

\VK GIVE

S&II GREEN STAMPS

R. R. SHELNUTT'S 
Texaco Station

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

WE DELIVER

ROOFING
No. 2 18” Cedar Shingles

per square ..........  81&25
Corrugated and  5V Crimp 
SHEET IRON ROOFING

per square ............. $9.45
1x4 Sc 1x6 Rough Fencing 

100 bd. ft. only .... 111.50 
REPAIR LOANS 

Nothing Down -  5 Years 
To Fsy

Property Docs Not Have 
To Be Clear

Why Pay More? 
Cash - You Carry!
Outside W hite nouse P ain t 

(Formerly Dutch Pure) 
per gallon ............:.. $2.98

ALL - PURPOSE 
RED HOUSE PAINT

per gallon ..... - ..... $2.98
MIXED LINSEED OIL
per gallon ............. $1.98

PAINT THINNER 
per gallon ...».......... 98c

Ballard or Pillsbury

BISCUITS
4 cans 39c

EO0

2 lbs 39c
BETTY CROCKER

Yellow, White or Devils 
Food AIRS. TUCKERS

CAKE MIX
box

TREE Sol carton COTTAGE CHEESE 
wish Vi gal. FOREMOST MILK ...8c

3 lb. can

79cSHORTENI NG
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

I
 ft A  A  A A  A

g a r d e n  F R E S H  I

■ r e g h m u s I
SUNKIST

LEMONS, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . JkTEXAS

O R A N G E S ,  5lb.bag. . . . . . ..33c
EA

VALLEY FRESH

G R E E N  BEANS,  lb
RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T ,  lb
i n m W T H ‘****J ..............

KIMBELL’S

P IE  C H E R R IE  ), No.303can...19c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN,  2cans.
CAL-TOP ELBERTA

PEACHES
KIMBELL’S

F LO U R,  IS lb  sack
DEL MONTE

k  2 can

No. 2Y-Z- can

25c

P U M P K IN ,  2No.303cans.... 25c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

C H E R R I E S ,  1 lb. box
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR, 2 boxGs 25c
KIMBELL’S PEACH, APRIC YT OR PLUM

P R E S E R V E S ,
FOLGER’S INSTANT

COFFEE ,  bigtijoz.jar

20 oz. jar

RATH’S CEDAR FARM

B A C O N ,  U bpbg.
FRESH

CHOICE

L IV E R ,  lb.. . . . . . . . . iSc

ROAST, lb..............«c
ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S ,  lib .ce llo . . . 49c
MR. LEWIS’ PURE PORK

S A U S A G E ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . ... 55c

AD A M S

oKangb

46 oz. can

F O O D  S T O R E PHONE 297
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